
VALUABLE MEDICALPREPARATIONS
ire calculated to'produce more real good than
can possibly result from the usei'of-any others,,*
for several reasons!—They are not recommend:
cdto cure all, and every disease, aS is generally
boasted of other preparations, (which the most
ignorant must be aware cannot be, as different
■diseases require different .medicines,but each
of Dr. Leidy’s Medicines are recommended and
adapted to different classes of diseases. Ihey
do not Contain Mercury, or the minerals which
■are combined with most, if not all, other prepa-
rations in use. They are perfectly safe and
pleasant to take, containing nothing offensive or
deleterious, bnt being composed of Vegetable
Extracts—may be Employed by young and old,
male and female, at all times, and under, all cir-
cumstances, without restraint floor occupation,
temperate op moderate living. They are the
preparations ofaRegular Druggist, (Dr. I.cidy,)
also Physician, attested by the most distinguish
cd Physicians of the United States, among whom
are. Dr. P. S. Physic, Dr. N. Chapman, Dr.
W. Gibson, Dr. S. Jackson, Dr. VV. E. Horner,
Dr. W. P, Dewees, Dr. T. C. James, Dr. J.
Redman Coxe, Dr. R. Hare, 6cc., £Jc.; also, by
the Rev. W. H. Delaney, Robert Adrain, L. L.
D.,iJ. L. Biddle, Esq., nod numerous others.'—'
They have beeiv employed in innumerable in-
stances, with the most unexampled success, as
thousands can. testify, among whom are tile
principal officers in 'Washington City; Members
■of Congress, of the Stafe Legislalures, many of
the Clergy! Sic. ts'e. (See certificates and re-
commendations, accompanying the directions
with each Medicine. '

Dr. Leidy's Medicated Extract ofSarsafiar-
Mz.—The strongest preparation ofSarsaparilla
in One Hundred Dollars will he for-
feited for a preparation equal to it* One Bottle
{half a pint) is'equal to six pints of the strongest
Syrup of Sarsaparilla that can be made. *.Com-
ment upon the virtues of Sarsaparilla is mine-
cessary-i—the world knows it—it is duly neCessaty
for persons using it-to be sure of getti.ng a good
preparation*ofSee recommendations! with
directions. --r -i

Price SI 00 a bCUIe

Victory!
WHO DOES NOT KNOW OF jp«- Leidy’s

Blood JPxtts'l a*component paYt -of nvhich is Sar-
saparilla. , . >

-

Thereputation ofDr* Leidy’s Sarsaparilla Blood
Pills is sp. well comment updn.their
virtues ts‘ almdsrun^ntJcessliTy^

' they possess alt the Purgative and Purifying pro-
perties that can.be combined in the form cl Pills.
Newspaper Puffing is unnecessary ,Ap_riieir juc-J.
cess. .

*

Theirefficacy, in one case, is a sure introduction
end-passporfr-of-thcrrrttr-a-ihtrasandh^-rFiTcrytors*
employment ofthem throughout the United States,
have made them as they deserve to bo-Victorious!
Whilst the Proprietors and Manufacturers of oth*,
ers Pills, have been pndeavoring to humbug the

. public in Various ways to introduce their pills,
publishing columns of matter and boilstering them
up. by made, false, lying attribu-
ting to their pills the powers of effecting every
thing, barely excepting the restoration of iho dead
to life.

Dr. Leidy has allowed his Blood- Pills to be*
come known by their effects; thus establishing for
them a character that can never be taken from
them, and which is proof incontrovertible of their
qualities.

Most other pills have gone out ofuse since their
introduction, many have fallen into deserved dis-
repute, and sqmo are now altogether unknown;
etill a few hangers-on endeavor to gull tbeignorant

k by plausible (though false) reasoning of the ex-
traordinary powers their pills possess; buttho pub-
lic are fully Sensible of such imposition.

Dr. N. B. Leidy is a regular Physician Drug*. I
cist, attested by Doctors Physlck, Chapman,
Jackson, Dewees, Horner, Gibson, Coxe, Hare,
&<£, and well knows the nature of the ingredients |
contained in his Blood Pills, and knows too their
adaptation in all cases'where* a purgative is re-
quired, or for purifying the blood.

There is no risk or danger in employing them;
they contain no Mercury—they, do not produce in-
flammation of the Bowels—they do not produce
disorganization of, nor do they injure the digestive
functions—they do not produce the piles—they do
not produce irregularity of the bowels, or costive-.
ne&s,as do other pills; on the contrary, they will
be found to obviate all,the foregoing, besides being
efficacious in all cases where a purgative may bo
necessary, and. for purifying theBlood and Animal
Fluids. • '/

Ample directions, together with recommenda-
tions from Physicians and others,accompany each

..box .of pills.
-
;
(C7Price 25 cents a box.

I)l‘. Leidj’s Tetter Itch ©int-
”

- mcnt,
AN infallible remedy for various affections ol

tile Skin, removing Pimples, Pustules, ami,
’■■ Irruptions, ol tile Skin, and particularly

adapted to thecure ofTetter and the
. ' . Itch.. ■This ointment has been used in numerous

schools throughout the city and county, as well
as Factories, employingnumerous girlsand boj s<
and amongst whom Tetter and Itch, as well as
other Affections of the Skin, prevailed, with the
most-unexampled success. - Names of A'clionl
T’eachers, as well as Superintemlants and Pro-
prietors of Factories, could be given, confirming
the above, but for the delicacy they feel in hav-
ing their names published (in connection' with
sucii loathsome and disagreeable affections.', .
. Price 25 cents a box. . _•. ~s

Dr.Leidy’s Rhnematic Liniment,
A truly efficacious application for Khuematism,
Bruises. Sprains, Stillness and Weakness of the
Joints, Numbness of,the Muscles and Limbs,
Pains along-the Back, Spilie, Sides, and across
the Loins. '

.

Many highly commendatory certificates from
physicians and others, have heeh frequently
pitblished_of its efficacy. See.clirections.——

"

[ cents h bultle,ur-tiu'-ee-buUles-for-one dollar.
The foregoing-' Medidnes are prcparcd.onlv,.„«nd sald Wholesuleat\d Ketail,at ",

*

l)r. Leidy’s Health- Kmpovium,
No.-191 North becdncl street, near Vine street,

(bign of the Golden E igle and Serpents,)
' Philadelphia.

Sold at tHe Drns Store'of STEVENSON £3“DINKLE, Carlisle, Pa. -
-

DENTISTRY.

-v ' . TSpermanentlyloca tedinCarl iale; and will-
• ■ perform all operntinna that. are rcp.nireil in
Cental SttrgeryV ahch asFII.ING, PLUGGING

. and EXTRACTING TEE TH, and inserting
ARTIFICIAL TEETH from a-sihgle tooth to

’ a lullact; He will also attend to alldiaeasesof■ theMouth, Gotha', £#c, and direct and regulate
the first and second dentition so ps to render the'
teeth .ofchildren and ynnrig. persons regularand
beautiful. Dr. Ldotnis mayat all limea he found

.
at his office in Mainstreet, opposite M’Farlane’s

- ;Hotel.T.H.:V V;-‘--.'V ■. '! Carlisle, lone tO, 1811. '

. , . -

SALMON Joa*. received .and for. m!o by J;
Commina- J -:'X\ > Ji ‘

r|V£^™tw
• 'HM-*

' NEW EST-ABEI§H3»IENT.
Wholesale $• Retail Confectionary fy Fruit

Store, Main Street, afew daiors west of
Beelem's Hotel, aria next door to T.
Ji. Sidles* Merchant Tailor Store, ■Oartislo, Par ■ •

GILLELAND & MOHYER,
BEG leave to acquaint the public 1that they

have commenced the above buainess inall its
various branches. TheCandies are'manufactured
by themselves and warranted to bo .of the best
quality—they would therefore solicit 'a share of
public patronage* Their assortment Consists of
the following viz: , ' .

Mint Sticks, Hoerhgund Candy,
Mint Cukes, , ", Flaxseed Candy,-,, v
Mint Lumps, Secrets,
Mint.-I)tops, - r

•

- Cinnamon Slicks,
Lemon Sticks, Clove Slicks,
Winter Green Siicks,, Hock Candy,
Cream Candy,

__

Jelly Cakes,
Rose Almonds, Jujube Paste,
-Sugar Stepics. Sassafras Candy-,

Sour Drops, Venella Candy,
French Secrets, r Carroway Comfits,
Mirtt Lozenges,' Sugar Toys.
Lemon Lozenges,

Also, FRUITS AND NUTS, such as Raisins,
Prunes, Figs, Lemons, Oranges, Currants, Al-
monds, Bordeaux Almonds, Ground Nuts, Cream
Nuts, Cocoa Nuts,. Filberts, English Walnuts,;
Liquorice Ball, &o. &c. .

:

Merchants and others ate invited to calland ex-
amino for themselvesbeforepurchasing elsewhere.
All orders thankfully received and punctually at-
tended to.

Carlisle, November 25, 1841.
N. B. BAKING done at the shortest notice. .

New Hardware, Grocery
■AND VARIETY STORE.-

THE subscriber has, justreturned from the ci-
ties of New York, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, and is now opening at his store room South
East corner of Market Square and Main streets,,
(formerly occupied by G. W. Hitner, Esq.) a'ge-
neral assortment of
HARDWARE. STONEWARE.

OEDARWAKE, BB.ITTANIA-
- WARS* GROCERIES,

Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Glass, Brushes, Whiffe,
Canes, Lamps for burning Camphino Oil; and a
great variety of articles useful and necessary for
furnishing dud Keeping 11 horise. V ~ r
-He liasalso, andwilLconstuhtlykecp on hand,

Carnphind Oil, a'cheap and elegant substitute for
Sperm OiU and having been appointed the agent
•oOJessrs. Bapheea & Brother of Newark,'-IN J.,
WfKe 'h'Sle of JONES'PATENT LAMP in this
county, lie is prepared to furnish-Lamps-and-Gil-
at a very reasonable rate to all who may wish to
useThis hew and economical light. ’ ' '

Having sealed his goods himself, and made"
to sell low. Those having the cash to lay out
will find it to their advantage to give, him a call.

HENRY DLTtTELD.
Carlisle, July 9, 1840. If

-bn-tiubl-tmew labels.
THE public wilhpleasc toko'notice that no Brand-,

re Hi Pills arc Genuine unless the’box has 1three la-
bels upon it, (the top, the side, and the bottom,) each,
containing a faosimilo signature of my hand-writing,
thuK-~B>-Bi-andreth, Af. D% ' Theselabels ateengrav-
ed on steel, beautifully designed, and done at on ex-
pense of $2OOO, Therefore it will bo seen that the on-
ly tiling necessary to procure the modidno in its puri-
ty, is to observe the labels. See if the box has three
upon it, engraved,I • Remember, the top, the side and the bottom. The

1following respective persons are duly authorized and
' hold Certificates of Agency* for the sale of Brandreth’s
Universal Vegetable Pills, in Cumberland county. .

George \Y. Hitner, Carlisle.
S. Culbertson, Shippensburg,'
Adam Roigle, Mechanicsburg.

. M. O. Rupp, Shiremanstown.
Isaac Bortonj Lisburn,
Gilmore &..M’Kinnoy, Ncwvillc,
L. Ricglo & Co., * Chiirchtown,
J. &, J. Kyle, Kenody’s.
SamuelL. Sentman, Newburg,'
Brcchbill & Grtish,. Boiling Springs,
Henry Brenneman, New Cumberland. •!

As counterfeits of-thesc pills are in some eases sold
for the gcnuinejoncs, the safety of the public requires
that none should bo purchased except from those re-
eognived as above, , -

Remember no Brandrclh Pills sold in Carlisle, are
genuine, except those sold by George W/ Hitner, and
beparticular to . •

Observe that each Agenthas anEngraved Certificate
of Agency; containing a representation of Dr. Brand-
rcth. Manufactory at Sing-Sing, and upon which will
be seen exact copies of the new labels now used upon
the Brandrclh pUI boxes,

B. Dbasdbetii, H. B.
Office, No. 8, North’Sih nt., Phil?.

TuSt Received at the store of the subscriber a
fresh lot of-CRANBERRIES; White.Hominy and

Beans; Currants; an additional supply of. best winter
SPERM OIL; Also, Tong Hyson and Im-
perial .'Teas; HorseRedisb; Picklcsj-assorled—
HAin and CLOTUEs BiiusEßs; and a variety ol' other
articles. i - -*•' ‘ ,

j. w. EBY.
. CarlislCjHec,

FORRENJ
Til,AT large and, commodiousJfeqwA

House, on the comer of'Hanover4g3|g||yA.
& Louther streets; it can bo divided so
as to accomodate ST'ainUlGSj and isdH&SSBr
well .calculated for a Roarding HoUSOJ'thcreis a large Cistern and'a .Well of Water in the yard
also, d Pump at the there is alsoa Large Garden
and extensive Stabling and; a. Carriage Hoose. lt
will be rented separately or together,. Apply-to

JOHNP.LYNE. .

Carlisle,-Dec. 9,lB4l>—tf. •' 'J\

POTATOESjf A idige supply ofPotatoesreceiv-
ed ondfoViude in quantities to. suit, by J. &E.

Cdtnman.‘‘V ■’.. ?■

: ■ CAPS r CAPS J! CAPS in
>r ; Justreceived an extensive assortment of OUcrFar
Seal,? Hair Seal, - Ccylot & ;Cloth‘Caps, -which will bo
sold atreduced prices by . : i •

" CMPl*lsflsk & Cabit.
. SWpjKfnsb’g, De<;, 30i ‘.

BONNETSILKS ihS vorjrlatest
style; just received at 'the store bf '

CUPPINGER&CAREY. ■
,TUST received a-supplyof Tomato&bt€hop•J&llorseRjidtllii^v^

• THESE tinriyaUed pills having-now acquir-
ed a; celebrity, and, a .popularity unequalled .in
the annals of medicine, and also Having obtain-
ed the entire,confidence and being used in the
private practice of aljnpst the whole bodyof the
medical- facility, in the United’ States, Europe,
Asia, South America, the West .Indies, and a
great part of Africa, it is unnecessary to.ailver-
,Use them at.length, dr to say.anything further
hftheir in evits, Thari,byst ali ng the, complaints
which they are moSf effective in the cure of,
and which are. as follows:—Yellow and bil.lous
fever's, fever aiid'ague,'dyspepsia,-croup,-liver
complaint, sick headache, jaundice, asthma,
dropsy, rheumatism', enlargement of the spleen,
piles, colic, female obstructions, ; heart burn,
furred tongue, nausea of the stom-
ach and bowels; incipient diarrha-a, flatulence,
habitual costivencss. loss. of appetite blotched
or sallaw-ComplexioniianMn all cascs.pt torpor
of the bowels. 'where'a cathartic or an aperient
is needed. ; They arelexceedingly mild in their
operation, pioducingneilheriiausea, giipinp nor
debility. 7, 7 7

"

. .7-, :

Extrc.ct of a letter from Dr. Pye, of Quebec,
• L, C* -

“For bilious fevers, sick headaches, torpidi-
ty of the bowels, and enlargement of the spleen.
Dr; Peters* PiUs-are an excellent medicine.**
Extract of a letter Jroin Dr. Gurney, of New

Orleans, JJa,
.. “Lhave received.tnuch assistance in n>)*prac-
tice—especially in jaundice and yellow fever—-
from the use of Peters* Pills. * 1 presume, that
on an average, t prescribe a hundred boxes a
month.** . '

Extract ofa letterfoom Dr. Reynolds , ofGal-
vest(on %

I'ejcas,
“They are certainly an excellent general fa-

mily medicine, and there is no'quackery about
them.”- . -

Extract ofa letterfrom Dr. fJ raincs, qfPhila-
, dcljihia.

“Yourpillsare the mildest in their operations,
and yet most powerful in their effects, of any
that I have ever met with in a practice of eight
and twenty years.• Their-action on the chyle
and hence on the imparities of the blood, is evi-
dently surprising. M--^-v

IMPORTANTTO THE AFFLICTSA
gJHERMAN’S COUGH LOZENGES arc

fast'superseding the 4se of all other feme*
Uas for Coughsi'Coldsv Asthma, Croup, Hoop-
ing Cough aiid.Cuhsumption. .

They/are not only the best but thq cheapest
.medicine, in use, Six cents'worth Vdu'y is till.'
that-is all ordinary
cases afe cured in one or, two days, r :

Shcrman'a.Lozenges, We don’t •kno\y^any /
'handier mode*-bf taking medicine ithah in the
shape of the lozenge. - It is
handy, and wittml so pleasant. that \he most
fastidious taste cannot reject it. ‘\Ve arc glad
to perceive that all kinds'of medicines arc now
prepared in this palatable way by Dr. Sherman,
and may be obtained at the depot in this city
7[ITriTTjula. Times.]

"

We know of no better cough' medicine than
DivShefinan-s-Cough
soon and are so pleasant that it isalmost ii plea-"
sure to be sick, to be thus agreeably dosed.—
[N.Y. Sun.]

Sheriff'Purkinsi Mr. Burton, of-Providence,
Mr; Shalciyof Boston, Mr.Rivers, Mr. Combs,
Mi'i Wallace, Judge Peters, M ulema ii, Mn
Richardson, and liunUredsr df others of this city,
have called to express their surprise and com-
mendatiop of the. speedy relief and cures effect.,
ed by these truly wonderlul CoughLozenges. -

Doctors Smith, , Comstotk, Har-
ris, Brigham and several others of our most dis-
tinguished physicians,have used these Lozenges
in their practice with invariable success’. The
medical faculty uniformly approve of them, as
the-best cough medicine in use.

SHERMAN’S WORM LOZENGES,
Are the greatest discovery ever made* for dis-
pelling the various kinds of worms, that so fre-
quently and distressingly annoy both children
and adults. They are an infallible remedy and
so pleasant to the taste that children will take
them as readily us a common .peppermint Lo-
zei ge.

Rev. Dr. Ludlow has used them fonwo years,
and always with entire success. Daily coin-
plaints- are made by persons who have been
gulled out of their dollars by humbug advertis-
ers, but who have found a cure in Sherman’s
Lozenges. Remember, you are not required to
buy several dollars worth of these Lozenges to
test llieir virtues. A few shillings worth will
cure you.
. The Rev. Jabez -Townsend’s little girl, nine
years old, was given up as incurable by two phy.
sicians. She was fast wasting away, and was so
miserable that death was alone looked to for re-
lief. Three doses ofSherman’s Worm
ges entirely cured her. Dr.- of the
most distinguished physicians in this country,
says, Sherman’s Worm Lozenges arethe safest
and best article he knows of for destroying
worms. • ,

» • ■ ' • .

Dr. Hunter, another celebrated physician,
uses no other worm medicine jnhis,practice.
..

Dr. Castle, ZQ7 Droadway, >l. Y. lias used
Sherniari’sDdzenges an. iii's practice 'fur more
than two years, and never knew them to fail.

Price 25 and 37J cents per box.
{Cj’Whofeside.fic Retail Lozenge Warehouse,No. 90 Nortit ,Vixth street. Also, tor'sale by

Samuel Wilson‘tf Co. i’hippensburg; William
Barr, Newrille, and 5. ELLIOTT, Carlisle,',.,

LAY & STOUFFER’S
JS'eiv Moundry anti Jflachine

Shop.
The .subscribers thankful for past favors, here;

by notify the public that they still continue attheir stand in Main Street, a few-doors east of
the Jail, where they areprepared to.do at short
notice'

W 3S jPF(H? SI 9
OF ALL Klh|pSySuch, as. Turning tallies,
Apple NulsfPfwnterbreakers,prn shelters.
Hollow Anvils, Mandril's-Patent Machines
for bending Wagon 'Pyres,, Wagon boxes
and coach boxes of all sizes. Stove Plates,Mill castings, Sf c.fyc. ’ Theywill also build

■ 11 OK SE KOW E.K;S' :

;

-AN
THRASHING3IACIIISES,
anddoall repairing; as'they are,'Well
prepared with patterns of various kinds,: They
WJll also maimtacture Cutting boxes, &c. See.
-. They-are also prepared to execute patterns

for MUI Gearing, ,ahd of every kind, at short
notice.',.'

Also,' oh hand a lot of
Patent Ploughs, which they will’’dispose ofrca
sonabiy. ~ , .

..
,

. GEORGE LAY,
ABRAHAMSTOUFFER.

Carlisle,March 4,1841..

■.s JACOB FETTER, ’■

BEGS leave to fetprn Hii thanks to tho public
for tho patronage -.hitherto extended to liim,

and rtapectfuliy'informa his customers "ami the
puhlipjjenerally.’ifml He'still continues the busi-
ness of' ■ i i -

VJtBIKET MJiKINO,
in all its branches, at his old stand |n Main street,
where ho is. pttfpd' t 6 orders in
his line. ‘. T.VV ■'■ . Carlisle’, November j'

MERtNQES—Frcnidi, Getmnn:ind English Mcri-
noes hist received, ihv extensive assortment, at the
store of , CLimNOER. & CAREF.

Shippchsburg. SUGAtI HoUttoaml NeWlOrlcans- MolkWs'df-tile
best quality for sale by E. Common, -*4.4

FRIDLEY & KOBIMSO.N.
Tiu, Coppersmith, & Stove Business.

JACOB FRIDLEY k ELEAZER ROBIN-
SON having entered into Co-Partnership, in

the'Tin, Copper,- arid StoVo J business, undertho
firm of FRIDLEY & ROBINSON, respectfully
inform tbuipublic that they iiitend.carrying on their
business,in all its brandies, at the.old stand.of
Jacob Fridley., North Hanover street Carlisle;
where they will, at all time's, bo prepared to servo
purchasers with any article in their line, on tho
most reasonable terms. ’>

In addition toall other varieties ofstbves,which
they will constantly have on hand, they have pur-
chased of Mr. J.G. Hathaway, the exclusive right
to.manufacture.and s£ll .

Hathaway's Patent “Hot Air Cooking*
" ’l"' Stoves l v
in the counties of Cumberland and Dauphin; and
being entirely convinced of ihcgrcat-suporioHty-
ofthis overall other lands of CooKing.Sioves now
in use, they will continue to set them tip as here-
tofore practiced by Messrs. K* Robinson &.Co., on
Irial.wUh.aU.peraonstVhp are williugjo tusl their
.superior excellei\c6.7. _ , • . , -

For the information of those who are not ac-
quainted with the advantages Cook-
ing Stoves, we subjoin the certificates of some of
tho many highly .respectable, gentlemen who have
favored us with their written opinion of the merits
ofthe article.- . ■ • ’ . ' v*.

"Qtrjis/e, November .0, 1.841 -

'

4 Messrs* j£. Robivsdfi cfr Tjlv.ntllmj-n:-—^J’hc
‘‘Hathaway Patent Hot-Air Cooking Stove” ha§

.been,used in abpuiUyd'nmnfhS,
k have jmu£-
on which it is construcledi'T have uisomadapav-
ticular inquiry 6t llie cooks, whojlave used it: from

a very favorable opinion in regard to it.v I prefer
,jt to tho Rotary; which we Inwe )jdrctpfljV ve had in

: use. fo is represented usb a Uurgrernarkmm\welfr
and as being a saving of fuel. The ckdulatmn of
the heat so extensively after if is geim£pscs.and
before itescapes by the pipe, must leadjto this re-
sult- There is a great convcnicnco-dn- themse cf
it, from the numerous and various Implements em-
ployed about it in cooking, at the same lime..

. - -"-^-JOHN-REISD

- Carlisle, November 8, 1841.
. Messrssß* Robinson Co.—Gentlemun:—l have

had sufficient time to try **Hathaway's Patent Hot
Jir Cooking Stove,' 11 you put up in rny kitchen, and
am,prepare.d{to certify to its good qualities... Lfmd
that large quantities of water can. be healed with
It \n !a short time; that for cooking it boils, roasts
meat, and-bakes broad. The provision in this
cooking stove for baking bread i§ the only arrange-
ment I have ever seen in an article of the kind, ul
all calculated to accomplish that object. The sim-
plicity ofits arrangements are ils great recommen-
dation, the entire heat is applied to the purpose
intended verily believe a great saviug of
fuel is effected. Comparing tho Hot AirCooking
Stove with tho much celebrated Rotary, the latter
is insignificant and a toy, incapable of any thing
but boiling,. lam of the opinion that no arranue-
ment of iron can bo* made to supersede the “Hot
Air Cooking Stove;” nor can 1 suggest any im-
provement, Your ob’U serv’l,

- A. McDOWRLL.

November 11, 1811.
Messrs, E, Jiubinsun Oil—Gentlemen:—Ac-

cording to your request, 1 have given one of
axvay's-JPatent Hut Jlir Cooking. Stoves” a thorough
trial; and in iriy opinion think it one of .the best

. now iii use/ 1 have had a Rotary stove in use for
several, years; and am decidedly in favor of your
stoves—they do pot consume'ns much fuel as the
Rotary, and. are better adapted for baking, and e;
qually as well for any kind 1 ofcooking*

Yarn’s with respect, , ‘ .
.. VAL.: HUMMEL, Jr.

I do certify that l am now using .one. of
way’s Ifaterit Hot Air Cook Stores, No. 3, arid
do recommendilas' superior to any stove.l have
"seen, great, saving of fuel and the variety
that cab be cp.oking at ihe ’sanTeTlime,-makes it an
object to those who wish to facilitate the operations
oftliekitchen.- ' J.COLUKItTSON..

Chambersburg, September @;1811. •
"

I have in use in my kitchen one of Hathaway’s
Patent Hot Air Cooking otoves; dbd can recom-
mend it as a very superior article. The one 1 have
is No. 3; it has 5 boilers arid an oven sufficiently
large to bake 6 loavesof bread. The baking; roast-
ing and.boiling,can be done at the some time anil
with much less, wood than required forrany.stove
I have ever \ised. This. sizo appears to be.pecu-
liarly calculated for Fanners, .and for their benefit
1 invite them to call and see This stove. Inuse, ns I
shall take pleasure in showing tbe. stove to Those
who wish to see it.. . S. WUNDERLICH.

September, 12/1811,

Messrs.-E. Robinson & Co. : ‘ . -f
Gentlernem—X have fairly tested the *‘Hot Air

Stoves” which-you put ,upai my house, arid can
recommend it.as possessing principles ofeconomy
and convenience,far surpassing any other stoves
which ! have everseen* -TheJmilers coming in
immediate contact.wilhiUie.fire gives it great fa-
cilities for.boiling, and the oven is boated on such.

vhhbaketHnratnfingg-ii]anner
aft iii'a brick byeri. I find it dlsoagreat savingof
fuel arid labor, arid would advise alfto adopt it.■ <’• T ::

-• :
‘ MkMcCIiELLAN. ;

; CarUsleTSopteirib^
MessreJE-Robfnspn&CbV 1 ..

' Gcntl6meii.--t Itavbduri’ng the few .day? I have
had yourrlalhaWay-Hot A|r Stove
convinced of4ts ■great superiority over all other
-stoves I havo used or And by. the trial that
boiling t roasting, baking and' broilingmay all.be
dome at the same timp, in a most perfect manner
and \vitb less, than one fourth tho
diharily used for.the samo.purposes,. ~1 hayo here-tofore Been oT the opinion-oread could not be well
bakdd inaCookSlove,but-larn convinced upon
trial that it can be done ns well In yourstove as in
a brick oven. I bfcUeve that the general introduc-
tion ofyour stovesinto use wlllbeverybeneficial
to the,public).therefore ! shall 1.take pleasure .inter
commending it to ray friends.: , . ,4^

Sip Cases o
t
( hoots end shoesireceivedfrom aiTc;IR>V "tiiat,

will’enable'mb csi
tablishment iriAhnbounty Wi-j 1 ?’■!W v-b-

-sia-CIIAS. BARNITZ,
Carlisle,-NpT. 25, n

iK;,,

GOLDKN BAll HOTEI,
wkst uion st.. otnrm^
ritHE subscriber, thankful for past favors, herc-
A by notifies the public generally, that he still
continues at the, old standi nearly opposite the Col*
legeXJampgsV whero.he will afall limcSbc found
ready an'd'WilUiigjlo aepommbdato intho best pos-
sible manner, those with a call.
The House is in the most business part of■ the town", and is, near the stopping place of the
Cars on theRail Road.: Thb ROOMS are largo
and airy—the TABLE will" be supplied with the
very best the markets' can furnish—and the BAR
with the choicest Liquors. His charges-artf rea-
sonable, and he will-endeavor to merit by assidui-
ty and attention a continuance,/)! public patronage.

BOARDERS taken by the week, month, or
year. DROVERS and TRAVELLERS will find
it to their interest to.slop with him, ashehasplen-
ty ofstabling, and a careful .OSTLER always at
hand.

ANDREW ROBERTS.
Carlisle, Aug. 19, 1841. . tf ‘

M’CLBtEAN’S HOTEL.
South-West Corner- of (he~Public - Square,

OARZ.XSZ.B. Pa.

THE subscriber has taken that well-known
tavern stand, near the County Hall, Carlisle,

lately occupied by Mr. William S. Allen, where
he will at all times be prepared to accommodate
his old friends and the public generally, with
every thing heedful to make their visit agreea-
ble.

His. TAIJLE will be supplied with the best
the market‘caii afford—liis BAR with the choic-
est liquors—and every other requisite m the best
style. Prices very moderate. ■ •

BOARDERS will be taken by the wedk,
month or year.

A caretul OS ITIER will bo always in attend-
ance, and DUOVEKS and olhets will- find it to
their advantage to give him a rail. ,

M. Moe-LELLAN.
MVy i3, mi: ■ i- 1- : :

JUST-*rccoivcd at the store, of- ANDREW RICH*
•ARDS, a general assortment .of.Fall and Winter

Goods; consisting in port of Wool and Cloth dyed
black, blue, invisible green, adalaide, olive and green

Black, brown, invisible green, olive, diamond, beaver'3c
.pilot cloths; black, blue, brown, mixt,plain andfigured
Ottßsimercs, hew stylo.

SatlincUs 6f colors, from 50 centstos2,oo.
Bcavcrtcons, jeno cords, canton flannels, red, wliitfc> ,

yellow and green flannelsi—ticks, checks, andjnuslins.
C-4 3-1 mcrinocs, mouslm-dc-hunc and'SaxO.ny cloth,
figured and plain. Figured, plain, striped, barred jack-
inett and swisS •<muffins. “Fa mouse,1' black', rblue- v
Mack; slate, figured and plain silks. 5 Bonnot

ribbons, new style, * hosiery an&shoca.
Cloth and fur caps. -

-

cldtb,"baizes add hliThUcla.,

assortment of Qtteensreare fy Groccric*, which will bo"
soldTitTpodcrate prices, at the store of
' Carlisle, Oct. 7, 1841.—tf. ;

npHK suhsqriber, thankful for past favors, re- •JL speclfuUy informs his customers and the pftb- r- •
lie in general, that lie has-removed to- that large
and commodious establishment on the North-west
corner of the Pdblic Square, .’Jate the property of
Thomas Cf Lane,_which fie hits fitted up in a very
superior manner as a

iC HOU S E,;
and where ho is prepared to .furnish all who may
favor him with their custom with the very best
accommodations. -

This Hotel, from its central location, is very
convenient for business men; and being near Urn
stopping place ofthe Cars on the Rail road, it will
alsq furnish Travellers’ with, a ready place of rest
and refreshment. The ROOMS are largo ami
airy—the,

TABLE
will always he well supplies}-with the best tho
markets can afford— BAR with the best of
Liquors the charges,will he reasonable—ami
nothing shall he left undone on the part of the sub-
scriber to merit a share of public patronage.

BOARDERS will be talteriby the week, month,
or year; ' '

" J ~

'
DROVERS will find it to their interest-to stop

wiih his STABLE is amble, and a care-
ful and experienced .Ostler always it attendance. >

' GEORGE BEETEM.
Carlisle, April 1,1841. tf.

tSP A H R’S HOTEL.
The subscriber resj ectfully announces to his friend

and the public : generally, that* ho.hast leased, and is
now In possession of, that well known Tavcnj Stoud,
a few doors, north of the Dank, in North Hanover
Street, Carlisle, recently kept by Mr. John Common,
where lie will be happy at all tunes to attend to those
who may favor him with a call, *

He flultcrs-bimsclf, that ho is so situated as tobo
able to accommodate in every respect, his customers,
<jn ns reasonable terms, and manner, as
can bo doho any where in the 1 Borough. Hp will.be
particularly .-careful to have his TJV JJ L« E:sup-
plied with an Abundance of the best and. most whole-
some bis B with the purest
and choicest ofLiquors.
7:A careful Ostler always ih,ottendahcp—and Trav-
elers &■ Dnovahs will find it to.thuir interest to cal).
- Boarders taken by the week, mouth or year, ou
the most rchsoDablctcnne. . .

He solicits a share, ofpublic- patronage. . 1
JOHN H» SPAHRr-1

Carlisle, October 58, 1841.—3 m.

TAMO RING.
TpHEsubscriber.would inform Iris frienclsand
•JLlhe public.Vn general, that heharhisshopm
tiigh street, in the -shop formerly occupied, by
Cormack M*Mauus, one door .west of N. W,
Woods* store* and would solicit & share ot put-
lie patronage, ’ V' ; ,
.WILLIAM M*PHERSON-

' August-20, 1840, . - ' : -- • -

another Arrival:
THE’ VERV LATESTSfife QHEJAPESTYETt !

MEW GOODS.
- CLIPPINGER il\- Cj472jGV--Sbippcnsbarp, hnvo

just received at their oM stand, near-the Kail
irora the eastern cities, an extensive assortment of
PAlili AND WINTER. GOODS,
of.tho mostihshionable style, which they axe determined
to sell at prices: to suit the times, Persons desirous of ,
purchasing goods ore most earnestly iuvitccl to give
them a call; ■ -Bargains inay'ho' expected*'

Dee. IC, 1841. - ’

. of Mary Common, dec’ds
■ff ETTKRS of Administration on the estate of

Mary Commas, late of North Middleton
township, Cumberland county, dec’d., have been
issued to the subscriberresiding in said township:
All persons indebted to said estate aVe requested
Jo make payment immediately, and those having
claims to present them without delateproperly
authenticated/or. settlement. ; . -

;-,.0 y -u DAVID WOLF, AdmV,■ December 83,. 1841...• . ..

■ -Diamond, '■ Beaver, and Pitot “ Clothe**
Justtyccmd andfor sale at rc3uecd pric«-l)y •,

■ t!UPPINGBn & CAnEV.Bblp^ensburgV
fJIEAS; - Just'receivedu largo supplyof Vomlg Hy*A fioii, Gunpowder, Imperial and litack Toaii, and
for aale hy J;&E.;Comman,‘: ;- :v !

finHWo received ~a .balcaVofailjpcrior quaUty, at‘tlu's<ora’of'.CIJPPIXGBIt & CARIiIV ‘ i
lical of lilcecliKlSpcrra and Whal.OiUariai» : !

A hx:dv.&.E>.Coni>qni»:.:. r.:.- •■■ ' ■ »

m/ b. Roberts’ vEGKtABtK EM-
BROCATION.

■The efficacy' iff this most vaiqabloEmbrocajion
is.attested' by thousands who have proved ita heal-
,ing.quaiities-in .tho cure of the most troublesome
diseases to which the hprso is liable, such as bid
or fresh Wounds, Sprains, pains and weakness of
thh Limbs, -Bruises,. Swellings, stiffness,of. the
Joints, &c. &c. : , . _ ■Among: certificates, which might be
produced, the following is thought sufficient; it is
from I, ReesideS, Esq. tho great stage ownerand
mail contractor. . '

•• This is to certify that I have used M. B. Ro-
berts’ Embrocation for various kinds of Sores,
Wounds, & Sprains oh horses, and I find it to.ex-
ceed any other that I have tried.

.1. REESIDE.
For sale in Carlisle, by Stevenson Din/t/e.

--
- DK. tf. €V JVMiFFi ■SUP.C-BON DSSWTIST,

RESPECTFULLY informs the ladies and
gentlemen ofCarlisle and its vicinity that

lie sets Artificial Teeth in the pnost approved
manner. VUe also scales.plugs and sqprugites
teeth to arrest decay. ■ . ~..

Ur. N. prepares a tooth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, without injuring the enamel, col-
ors the.gumsa line -red and retreshesthe mouth.

The.tooth ache will be cured, in most, cases,
without extraction; and an odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing sore gums and fasten the
teeth. '

Judies;nml gentlemen are requested to call
and examine his collection of Porcelain or In-

never ;decuy or
change color, and are Free from all" unpleasant
odour, durable and 'we|l adapted lor chewing,
which will be inserted in the best 1 manner andat
fair prices. .. - ....

All persons wishing Dr. N. to call'at their
dwellings will please to leave a Line at his resi-
dence, No. 7 Harper’s How., when he will punc-
tually attend to every call in.the line of his pro-
fession. From’a long and successful practice,
.he hopes ta give,general sutih|uclion. : r

_

Carlisle, August 1, 1839, in

Ur. Swiiyue’s Syrup of Wild Cher-

Cincinnati*!, February 15, 1840,
Dr# SwAYNE—yDear feir:—Permit mo to take the

of writing to yon at this lime to express my
♦approbation, and, to recommend to the attention of
hoads of families and others your invuluable-'med-;

Compound Syrup of Prunus Virgihiana,
.of Bark. in'-my travels of lave I
jinvo seth in a great many lnsta'nces the wonder-
ful yoqr medicine inRelieving childrenof
very ohslinato. complaints, spell as Coughing,
Wheezing, Choaking Asthmatic at-
lacks, &c. &c.* 1 should not have written thislet-
ter, however, at present,’although I have fellitniy
lduty-to-^d4-^y^t^iJ-Boa 3f
it not been for d latofmstance where the medicine
above alluded to was instrumental in restoring to
‘■peffecUhealth an “only chiltV^whoso cqso was
almost hopeless, in a family of my acquaintance.
UI thank Heaven,” said the dealing mother, “my
child is saved from the jaws of deathl .0 how_l
feared the relentless ravaged But my-Child- is.
safe! is safe!” ’ . .

Beyond doubt Dr Swaynes Wild Cherry Syrup is
the most valuable medicine in this or any othe
country. lam certain 1 have witnessed more than
one hundred cases where it has been attended with
complete success. .1 am using it anr obstinate at-
tack ofBronchitis* in which’ it proved effectual in
an exceedingly short lime, considering the seven-
ty of the case. 1can recommend it in the fullest
confidence of it? superior virtues; I would advise
that no family should bewithout it; itis very plea-
sant and always beneficial—\yorth double and of-
ten ten times its price. The public~H afo assured
there is no quackery abouHtr

R. Jackson, D. D.
Formerly Pastor of the Ist Presbyt’ri. Ch. N. Y.

September 23, 1841.
AGENTS—J. J. Myers & Co. Carlisle;. Martin

Lutz, Market street, Harrisbur;. G.. &R. W. Da-
vis, (251 Marketstreet) 1and Rev. J. P. Cook, (53
Market street) Baltimore. . • ,

■ Last Notice,
ST is now nearly one year since my connexion

with the. “Volunteer’* establishment ceased,
at which lime the books ami accountsof the firm
were all assigned to me fuc my share—and as a
large Amount of debts due the firm, notwiih*
standing the frequent notice given, still remains
unpaid, this is give a final notice
that unless payment be made on or before the
Ist ,of July next, compulsory process will* then
positively be Resorted to against each and every
delinquent.' 1 K.,CORNMAN,

Carlisle, May 20, 1841. , . -
N. U.—The books are left with D. Smith,

Esq* in Carlisle. - . :
,

ivmv & fashionable y.in-ORmc
" ESTABLISHMENT.

. The subscribers beg leave to Inform the citizens of
Carlisle arid vicinity, tbatjbey have opened aShopin
No. 4. DEETEM’S ROW, whcrc thcy intend carry-
ing-on-tbo-altov6;bafiinei3,_in all its branches.
They hope to receive; a Überalshdro of the publlcpat-
rdnqgc/- r

—: / -BBirrasSfe reightbr*
Carlisle, Oct; 21, 184U—•3mv ■ •

OP ALL PREPARATIONS fob the CURE
OF CORNS, it cansoon beibund that W.hee-

xeb& Pine Extractis llie best, upon trial. It'ro
licves the pain and cures the corn in from two to
four days. Mr. J, 1Beyon, of Frederick,- Rid.,
writes .that he. fids/beeri'afflicted, with corns for
nearly seven years, and used all tlie preparations
for his cure offered during that time without being
cured.5 'He noticed theadverlisoment® and obtain-
ed two boxes ofthe-Piric Extract, intent on giving
it a thorough trial; he used halfofone box and is
entirely cured by it.

'

‘
1 DepotsyNo. 59 Chesnut st.,'N. E. corner of

Fourth Chesnut, and Nos. 28 and 29 Arcade.
; Price 25 &60 cts', WHEELER,

Nov 4,1811. • Importer & Proprietor.
. Forsale in.Oarlisle/by ;Stevensbtt &Dinkle* '

Sperm Oil;
. ;A very superior article oi sperm Oil may be
hail by calling at Stevenson and,Dinkle’s Drug

imdiChemical more. • ■ ■■ i

TANNERY FOR RENT,
The subscriber offers for rent the superior Tanning

establishment, recently dmproperty ofDavid S. Forney,
deceased, situated dti the comer of East ohd'Lo'uther
sheets, in the borough of Cariisio Pa.i? ' . ''

It-ia the most complete property of the kind in the
place ofits Ibcatioa—having a largo ' ■ ■

'■ jjaSL-.v. . Tico Story
■MTlte stone nwEtiiiiw

i ;; HOU S E,
fine gmden and,all; other buildings &c.» nccijssaiy to
carry on tha tanning business.,, : ■ ■ . . . , ; •

, .-possession givcn on the lst of/April 1843. -Terms
mode iiiQwn on application,to.,: ’ < v ,

P.F.EGB, • .
... ~4 ......v,v Opposite t llipe CaiUela^Bank,,Boccmbc^,36^lB4^!> .; l .,;_.

C.ISSMIE»E9;&TJEBTJKV.C;S, : r.
Juist assdrtnicnt'of’.ths latest

slylea—Qt.oxcecdinfily; Ipw.prices. . ..
'j:

,'4” 4. ■ ,CLiiTlxaEU & CjUIET.
-; BhippcnßbuTg*l)ccr3o, <lß'll. , . 4 ; V>,

ft *► ' *•


